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ANY LTD
NO.U40l09MH2005SGC

MSETCL/EEI+OOrVIr AL/TECH- 14A.,lo- C 4 g Date: t olo Z_l i z-lE-Enquiry
Sealed and super scribed quotations are invited for hiring of LMV@iesel) such as MahindraTW/BOLEROrutitiry vehicle equivalent for Maintenance/Testing unit at 400kV R.S. Division, Talandge asdetailed in Sched ule'A' enclosed herewith subject to the following terms and conditions :-1) The contract period for one year

l7) The right to reject any or a, trre quotations is reserved by the undersigned.
18) The quotation should be properly sealed and superscribed on the envelope As

'oQuotation for Hiring of LMV (Diesel) such as Mahind ra TU!-lBolero/eq utility vehicle.,,

2) Tlre velricle moder shourd be between last 05 years from Februarv 2021.
3) The rate should be quoted as per schedule,A,4) 100% payrrrent will be effected in reasonable time on submission of monthly R.A. bills.
5) You will have to.pay security deposit of 5% of the total amount of the order within 7 days from the date ofreceipt offirm order, ifasked for.
6) The quotations not confirming to the specifications are likery to be rejected.
7) The average consumption of the vehicle given on hire basis should be l2km/titre irrespective of actual

;ju1il:';.|,:'5ffiffi:: :il[ flHffi: 
consumption is ress the proporrionate amou,t wm be deductecr rrom your

8) All the maintenance charges of the vehicle, driver salary, overtime alrowance and other benefits of the driverwill have to be borne by you.
9) All valid RTo related-documents such.as Tourist Permit, RC, TC book, fitness certificate, insurance, pan-card'GST Registration certificate(if Registered), etc. should be submitted along with the quotation.
"':,.lil$TTJliX f;J,?||,j$,uv 

vrsErct-' rhe engine 
"li",a lubricants, ,.puiioiu.r,icre, driver sarary wru be

1 1) Per day dufy will be of 10 hours. overtime will be applicable after 10 hours of duty.

'" lh,Hffilli#;,,[Xij;i1: varid licens" r.# Rio authorities, rirrrh". h" ,,,,t be porite, obedient,
13) The vehicle should be parked in MSETCL^office premises, on ail working days, alternatery if you insistthatthe vehicle should park at your place then after tfr. .o,rfi.iion of company;s duty you may arrange to park the

;:H:i:fin:,T[x?,l,lx,]H#i1J:e "t ir,. tr,,.-;;'r:;;s the companf,,-f'u.ri,g prace and bringing of
14) The vehicle should be rnaje availaUf. J, uny time on any day.
l5) The quotation shor-rld reach this office on or before rg-o2- ' L6r-o up to r7:00Hrs. posatr/courierderay

will not be entertained.

16) Your PAN number should be mentioned in quotation.

Exec
400kVR. r

:utive Engineer
S. Division Talandge

400kV Receiving Station Division,
Talandge,(Kolhapur-ll!,
Tal: - Hatkanagale. Dist-Kolhap ur_41 6236
Contact No: - (O) - 023 I (2980060)
E-rnail:-

Office of the
Executive Engineer,

Coplz to - Notice Board
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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD

SCHEDULE'A'

Subject: - Providing of LMV (Diesel) such as Mahindra TlfV/Bolero/equivalent utility velricle."

for Testing/Maint. unit at 400 Kv R. S. Division Talandge.

Sr.

No
Unit

Rate in Rs.

I

Hiring charges of LMV (diesel) such as

Mahindra TUV/Bolero/equivalent uti I ity
vehicle etc.

Per Day

2. Overtime Charges Per Hour

J Halting Charges Per Halt

4 GST on above

Note: -

1. Taxes should be quoted separately.
2. Rates quoted should be valid for 90 days. (d --*M.6haran )(Rame

Executive Engineer
400kV R. S. Division Talandge

Description
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